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lONG-LEGAL BATILE
IN LEO FRANK CASE
Both Sides Prepare for Hard
Fight Before the Supreme
Court.
1f,n· U!!E SIOt:X CITY CASE.
:'l:ews from Sioux City, Iowa, is to
the effect that attorneys tor Leo
Frank l11n-., uhtalned information
In that city which they will use
in their fight in the United States
supreme cour~ A transcrlt>t has
been secured of the evidence in
the cnse o! Harr)• B. :\lurphy
chnrged with white slavery. !lturphy was convicted, but the verdipt
was rendeMd whllc he was absent
from the courtroom. J.'edcrnl Judge
l~lliot, of Sioux r'all~. upon a constitutional motion similar to the
J.'rank motion, set the verdict aside
as unconstltutlonnl and gave the
convicted man his freedom.
News from Washington Is to the ·effect that formal steps ln the gra.ntlng
ot an ei.ppeal to the supreme court tor
I,eo Frank were delnl'ed yesterday,
pending the submission to Justicl
:La.mar ot properly dratted papers 0by
the convicted man's lawyers.
The signing of these papers constitutes onl1· a formality, and will not take
up much addltionai' time.
Preparations ha \'e alre11dy begun for
the hardest-fought legal battle yet In
the Frank case. Lawyere for th.e defense held a conference Monday night
until far after midnight at the home
of .usoclate Counsellor Henry C. Pee•Ples, and Solicitor Dorsey has already
scheduled a conference with Attorney
General Warren A. Grice for tomorrow
morning,
0

"'Ill Hold Conference.

llrr. Dorsey was out of the city attending to prl\'ate business ln Rome
~·esterday.
He and Attorney Grice will
llkel1· proceed to Washington within
the next week or so-just aa soon as o.
C. Fuller, clerk of the United States
district court, certifies to the record of
the Frank habeas corpus proceedings
and torwnrds it to the' United States
court In Washington.
The first move of the state will be
to have th('! case advanced on the supreme court docket, so that It will .be
argued within the next ninety days.
Otherwise, It put on the regular calendar, It will not likely be heard for
e!ghteen months or more.
The Frank case will be In the fed-1
eri;.I courts for months to come, that
mu oh Is a88ured. The court, .even after'
hearing tho arguments, will, In nil prob-I
ability, reserve their decision tor two
months or more.
\Vilt Not Free Frank.
It Is a prevalent opinion that If the
supreme court renders a \'erdlct In fa-1
vor of Frank, be will be turned from,
prlson•an exonerated man. This Is not
the case, however. The supreme court's
decision would only reverae the judgment ot Judge W. T. Newman and send
the case •back to him fo1· a new hearln1t.
Tho new hearing would consist of a
presentation by the detensEl' of proof
nnd evidence of the allegations that
were made In the habeas corpus heni·lng a week ago. The prosecution would
likewise present proof and evidence In
rebuttal, It Judge. Newman, Jn this
ovent, decides In favor of Frank1 the
state has a right to appeai to the supreme court-and vice ver11a.
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